
 

 
 

Temporary Administrator 
Temple Beth Hatfiloh, Olympia, WA 

 
Temple Beth Hatfiloh is a synagogue in Olympia, WA of approximately 220 member households. With a larger reach 
into the community beyond the membership, we effectively serve as a Jewish community center for the area. Our 
Temporary Administrator helps to build a strong a vibrant spiritual community.  This person is responsible for 
managing the general operations of the synagogue. This position works directly with the Rabbi, Director of Jewish 
Family Life and Learning, and Board of Directors. The Temporary Administrator reports directly to the Rabbi. 
 
Key Responsibilities 
The major functions of the job include, but are not limited to: 
 
Community Engagement: Primary responsibility for maintaining membership records and working with the Rabbi, 
staff, and lay leaders to ensure that every member is connected and supported.  

 Serve as point of contact for congregational members and guests. Handle all reception duties including 
answering the phone, email and mail correspondence, and welcoming visitors.   

 Coordinate volunteers to assist with administrative needs 
 Oversee the member onboarding process and promote membership growth and retention 
 Be responsive to the needs to congregants, and provide assistance whenever possible  
 Maintain the member (and friends of TBH) database 

 
Programming and Event Coordination: Coordinate the synagogue calendar. Work with the rabbi, board and 
committees leads in planning, promoting and executing programs and events.  

 Coordinate with the Rabbi to oversee the logistics of the congregation’s High Holidays services and programs 
 Support bar/bat mitzvah families and other members in planning lifecycle events 
 Create and oversee event registrations and payments 
 Coordinate logistical elements for all large events, including rentals, catering, volunteers, set-up and clean-up 
 Attend larger events to assist with day-of coordination 
 Liaise with JFLL Director to support family programming events as needed 

 
Facility Oversight: Oversee day-to-day maintenance of the synagogue building and ground. Primary on-site 
responsibility for management of the temple facilities, in coordination with contractors & volunteers. 

 Establish and oversee ongoing contracts with vendors, and supervise janitorial contracts 
 Working with the facility committee, oversee necessary repairs and maintenance and order all building 

supplies  
 Oversee all building rentals, including coordination of logistics, communicating rental policies, and 

completion of rental contracts & payment. 
 Manage building access, camera, and intercom system. Contract private security and OPD as needed.  

 
 
Office Management: Oversee day-to-day operations of the temple office and systems. 

 Maintain equipment, oversee technology and necessary repairs 



 

 Ensure accuracy of membership information and records, maintain the member database and organize 
historical files and archives  

 Purchase all office and stationery supplies 
 Oversee temple gift shop inventory, purchasing, and sales 

 
Communications: Manage all communications, publications, and publicity to members and non-members. 

 Publish a bi-monthly Short Schrift (general updates) and a weekly email (upcoming scheduling) 
 Update the TBH website and online calendar 
 Maintain the synagogue’s mailing lists and craft/send all emailed communications, including event 

reminders, lifecycle notifications, fundraising appeals, and member updates. 
 Coordinate all physical mailings 
 Update the TBH Facebook page 

 
Financial Functions: Work closely with the treasurer and temple bookkeeper to accurately monitor all day-to-day 
financial operations. 

 Oversee incoming membership payments and send intermittent dues reminders 
 Process all incoming payments and maintain accurate records of all member and donor transactions 
 Track expenses and prepare weekly finance packets for the temple bookkeeper 
 Send annual tax letters to all donors 

  
Other Duties as assigned 
 
Hours: 20 hours per week with some flexibility in scheduling. This is a temporary position beginning early August 
2022 through March 2023. 
 
Qualifications: 

 Associates degree required; College diploma preferred 

 Proven ability to work independently, track payments and organizational finances, and manage projects 
required. 

 Previous experience in an administrative capacity required, non-profit experience preferred. 

 Ability to represent the congregation, embody its values and mission required. 
 

Compensation: $25/hour  
 

 
 


